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Men i Wes, end Ihe mon who succeeds 
without trying, foils.foils, succeeds.
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lothcr's Duty to Her 
Daughter

HRALTH MUST BB CAREFULLY 
AKDRD as sur approches 

WOMANHOOD

e mother who calls tv mind her 
hoeld knows how urgently 

•tighter is likely to need help 
strength In the yeate between 
^school days and womanhood. 
Ahen that growing girls droop, 
k feeble, bloodless and nervous. 
£ is calling for more nourish-

The Acadian. Ventilation and Fresh Air.The Maples.
Sir Robert Borden. It will be remembei 

planted Maple reed* on the graves of C«| 
tens killed in Flauders. Every barrel ofSUPPLYING OK PURE AIR TO HOMES IN 

WINTER OF UTMOST IMPORTANCE. 

Live night and day as 1er as 'pos
sible In the f*esh sir.

Wlttj the advent of the winter sea- 
eon, and consequent lower tempera
tures, come* the usual sealing up 
process in the Rome. A supply of 
fresh and pure air becomes secondary 
in importance to the exclusion ot the 
Colde. atmosphere. The consequence

JSSz.DAVISON Twenty years hence, when the lest trend 
crumbled,

And Time hsa lifted Belgium from her kt 
The wind that cools her hills sod stirs her i

Will slog through maple trees. ‘.y? <3 

And the old pesaaat. resting by the rasdakt 
Will pense beneath their shade with loi

Holding the groves as dedicate endiwered 
To ouralMMUlowed dead. £

s-.jw..h.,"k, cia,

PURITY
FLOUR

jSB'eaMte/BBÎ
$1.60.

ot the ocunty, or article# 
of the day, are cordially a

girl

aU
the

Advi

3properly

ligne mean anaemia—that is blood-

“RoostHim.”
Never a day passes that tbe news- ted bloed her system calls for, by glv- 

paper man is not stopped by someone, log her Dr. Williams' Pink Pills, 
who wants somebody or something which transform weak, anaemic girls 
••roasted.'* And always the tewepa- loto a condition of perfect health, 
per man is expected to do the "roeat. through tbe rich,new bloodjihese pills 
log on his own responsibility. Always sctaaljy make. No other medicine has 
is he urged under no circumstances to *ver succeeded like Dr. 
nee the name of the person who de- SJ'1# aod thousands of weak, 
manda that the roasting be done. It dl’hesrtened girls have prote.1 their 
may be that at some time in the peat, Wo,t*’ M<“ Mabel Sinclair, Co- 
the newspaper was considered the of- bou^ 0al ' ••y»:- About three
ficial "roaster" of tbe community and vct" 1 «* a ver* aick- nervoUi run' 
there have been newspaper men who1^0”0 ■trL At the leael excitement 
considered that "roasting" ss many 
people and thlnga aa possible was 
their sacred duty. They tell to tbe 
task with avidity and derived much 
greater pleasure from It than most 
people derive from performing what 
they conaider their duty.

It is even posalble that a number of me' 
the readers like that sort of stuQ. They *nd 1 was atl" going down 
get into tbe habit of scanning the pi- day ,n lhe newspaper of a
per with that very thing la view, end cared b, Dr. Wllli.m,'
ere dieeppointed It there Is 00 “roeet1’ rlcl1 ,,ld >h* ”r,t ,lmc ">y
lo Ihe leeue ol Ihelr feeorlle .beet molher e«°‘10 ,l>c «21 lb!!£

Alter ell. that U en entirely wrong 1,11 ,h°rt lim” 1 1,11 thc
elew. It In not the doty ,1 tbe newl. Pllu "ert'Wi>l"« “'• *"d ,,om ‘b»> 
paper to be a common «old, e peren- 00 <d#,3r-d*J* th*y helped me more. I 
eiel fault fluder, end alter all nothing •*«*•*»« nine box»» end felt 
le' accompliehed by trying to be that llb=»oew ptr.on. I wee reedy lo, 
And then il I. ever « much mote *" ”y ““"l «,lned '",«b': ,h« 
pleaeant to 6nd thing, to pralae. And rol° b,ck 11 cb"k»' *nd 1 
that I. easy. It le e h.ppy dety to it. W"'0 "Joy1"* P"f«« b"l>b. 
trect the attention of the news gather- llld j” ever i'”ce enJ oyct that 
er, end that melee lor the better b,e“? m,,dl,io”' 1 ««neelly advlee 
thlnge in life. And he who follow. *" Tk »lrl» *° l1” Dr- William.' 
ilia vour*. after all come, neater le p'1*/Si • ,llr ,n*1' “

Ï5 The .17 we inh..eà.',lj
is by weight twice as heavy as the 
weight of all the food and drink we 
swallow. A man may live for weeks 
without food, for deys without drink, 
hjit only a few minutes without air. 
Btych greater care should therefore be 
taken to supply to our homes, pieces 
of business, schools and public bill-* 
a sufficient amount of pure air.

Authorities agree that esch adult 
requires 3.000 cubic feet of air per 
hour. On this basis tbe total air con
tent of a room 10x10x10 should be 
renewed three times every hour. The 
secret ol good ventilation la to renew 
the sir in s 100m at least thus often, 
day end night, without creating a 
draught. Owing to this danger it is 
necessary that the foul air be removed 
and fresh air admitted to inhabited 
rooms at such places as will not give 
rise to draughts. The simplest met
hod of natural ventilation is that ol 
more or leas open doors or windows. 
As the most impure sir in a room is 
at the ceiling, and the freshest at the 
flx>r, windows should be made to 
open from the top.

Winter and summer tbe bedroom 
window should never be closed when 
the room la occupied, except during 
very damp or foggy weather. Sle^> 
ing in cold air Is not at all dangerous, 
If one is properly clad, although It 
may be so if protection be insufficient, 
and especially if the cold air plows 
upon the sleeper's head, The open 
window ts quite as essential to a large 
bedroom as to a smaller one. It can 
not be too often repeated that tuber
culosis is not contracted by exposure 
to cold, aa our sanatoriums are sit
uated io the coldest and driest cll-

shali break their real or trouble then 
emblems of their greet Dominion 
their requiem.

-Captai* Harwood htbblk.

For stately 
Will sigh Here Bread and Better Bread

Buy it and see for yourself.
' > *

Copy lor uew *dr .rtisementi will be 
Reived up to Thu* Amy noon. Copy for

changes in contrats advertisements must 
be in the office by Wednesday

Advertisements in which the number 
ot insertions is not specified will be 
tmued^and charged for until otherwise

■rati pap»
amber* until
«&£

Job Priming ts ext 
n the latest styles aud 

All postmasters and news agente are 
authorised agents of the Acadian for the 
purpose of receiving subscriptions, but 
receipts for same are only given from the

This Book helped me 
improve my Farm. Hints.

Adversity is, most to be deplored 
when we fell to learn the lesson it has

Odors from fish and strong vegeta
bles will be entirely removed from 
cooking utensils if they are washed 
with soap aod warm water,wiped dry, 
then washed with strong vinegar and

It is usually easier to atop a clock 
than to make it go—and it is easier to 
keep well than to get well.

It you want gravy for dinner and 
have not enougn flour or cornstarch 
In the house for thickening (and that 
actually happeus sometimes) fire 
cracker ciumbs will answer the pur. 
pose perfectly.

If baby slips in his new shoes, rub 
tbe soles over a few times with sand-

Above all thlnga let’s never get to 
the place where we "enjoy" pcor 
health, as Josiah Allen'a wife would

timated at the huge figure of $800.- 
000.000 New high records are estab
lished both as to quantity, quality 
and market value. The estimates as 
to the grain yields of the prairie pro
vinces have had to be revised up 
wards. Canada's total wheat yield is 
now estimated *t 375 300.600 bushels, 
or 215 023.000 bushels more than the 
previous year, with an average yield 
per acre of 28 98 bus. as compared 
with 15.67 puahels per acre in 1914. 
The average yield of oats, rye and 
other cereal shows similar resnlta.

It is the most valuable book I own 
and it cost me nothing.
It hes saved me time, labor and money and 
I’ve got better looking, more durable and 

! serviceable buildings than I ever 
had before.
The Are! coot ot concrete term Improvements Is also 
the A«d cos#. There's no after expense for peint or 
repJ —no danger from 6re, rot or rust—no trouble of 
any' ad. Besides they lower the Insurance rate. 
Ifi'1 haven't a copy of "What the Farmer « 
w*.. «Jonorete", send for on# today. There’# 
thin ISO pa... ol volesble building information. 52 praetlc.l plan*, 
illu.trsied by dlMrssss aod phogosraphe, aod dovens ol other 
latereetiog farm loots.

regularly to sub
order to diaoon-

ia mailed 
a definite 

is received and all arrearr are paid
Williams'

eeuted at this office 
at moderate prioee.

1 tremble aod faint away, and 
tbe slightest noise would annoy me. 
I hid severe pafns about the heart, 
end would often take dizzy and 
•mothering spells. I lost in weight 
and thk color all left my |face. My

"T1*™of

TOWN OF WOLFVILLE.
0. 8. Fitch, Mayor.
W. M. Black, Town Clerk.

Omus Houma:
9.00 to 12.30 a. ra.
1.30 to 3.00 p. m.

"Cloee on Saturday at 12 o'clock'll

A copy will be esel le yee tree el immediately epee reeeipt ef eoepoe
Preparing For Peace.CANADA CEMENT COMPANY LIMITED, MeoH SU,.. MsatresL

■ CUT OUT AND MAIL The changes which the war is in
flicting upon the civ<liz*d world are 
multifold aod serious When it ends, 
tb- nations engaged will have to re
cast business. Trede end commerce 
will require to seek new avenues aod 
channels.

edicine for 
ill felled to dq-ffie any good 

hill. One

CANADA CEMENTCOMP

503 1
ANT.UMlTID.il_______ _________
PiraraMm^ra^of 4 |

M

EPOST OFFICE, WOLFVILLE. 
Oman Hours, 8.00 a. m. to 8.00 p. m. 

O n Saturdays open until* 8.30 P. M. 
Mails are made up aa follows :

For Halifax and Windsor cloee at 6.06
' Express west cloee at 9.36 a. m. 
Express east cloee at 4.00 p. m. 
Kentville cloee at 6.46 p. m.
Reg. lettara 16 minutes earlier.

E. 8. Crawley, Poet Master.

= ■e Street eed No.—.

“ —ICity..1
Economists predict that It will be 

hard sledding in all the countries im
mediately shtring in the conflict and 

In sewing buttons on garments that ! that the reconstruction period will be 
are to have hard wear,slip spin across ! extremely trying snd prolonged. Also 
the face of the button and sew through ! they declare that Canada and Russia 
the eyes over the pin. stand to gain most afterwards, be-

There is not much to be afraid of,cifl** they alone possess large areas 
but cowardic orQg'tile soil, ready for aettlement.

I Milltbns ol persona will dis re to 
(seek homes in uew countries, in order 

•My nerves were very bad, and 1 could ' to escape the heavy taxation which 
nor could I control assuredly will follow the ceaealion of 

writes Mrs. Kobt.. hostilities. Having

say

The Woy to Keep Down the Cost 
of living:

Buy Your Groceries, Teos A Coffees From
WENTZELL’S Limited.

OMUHOHMB.

Baptist Church -Rev. N. A. Hark- 
neea. Pastor. Sunday Services: Public 
Worship at 11.00 a. m. and 7.00 p. m. 
Sunday School at 3.00 p.m. Mid-week 
prater-meeting on Wednesday evening

Locomotor Ataxia.
From one end of the Province to the other WBNTZRLLS 

LIMITED inImewn u th. "Big Store." It to known ns « not sleep at night, 
my arma or fen,'for thc^andjndop.

were the early stages of locomotor ataxia 1 Incentive to folks of the old countries 
or paralysie. I uinnot doacrihe what I to break strong ties snd migrate 10 
suffered, hut now I am entirely cured. ■ new laud, it behooves Csnad 

I prepare tbe way for their com ug.

wm_____
WENTZBLLS L1MITRD buy in the very largest quan

tities direct from sources of supply. Haying ample capital, 
they pay cash, thus securing everything at the very lgwest 
market price. '

policy of the "Big Store" is "large sales and small 
profits." This has built up a tremendous business, nothing 
like iteast of Montreal. That's the reason why the "Big 
Store’ ’ prices are always so reasonable, and why you can 
keep down the cost of living if jrou trade here.

Free Delivery Offer.
We prepay the freight on all orders amounting to $10 00 and over, 

except for eueh heavy goode ae eugar, flour, molaeaea, wit, oil, etc.
If your name is not on our mailing list, send it along, eo that you 

will receive our catalogue and special lists ae they are published.

Social and Benevolent of everyday life of the community,the 
state aod ihe world. Tbe "roaster" 
inclines to Me mistaken view, that al- * 
most everything ia bad ant is grow- ** 
tog worse, whereas in fact the world 81 
la growing brighter and better every 
day; Instead of asking the newspe. .. 
per mao to “roast" this or that per
son or this or that state of affaire,how 
much better to call hia attention to 
some laudable enterprise, to some
thing that merits preise. Aod by so 
dothg, no doubt, better results sre 
reached io tbe long run and tbe very 
things may be accomplished that can- 
not be done through mere faalt-flud- 
ing and "loaeting."

The of this disease. Sir Morell McKenzie, 
Physician to the late King Edward, 
■aid "The proceas of re-breathing air 
that has already been used, if long 
continued, leads to asphyxia aod 
death. Shoit ol this much so-called 
•dePcacy’, susceptibility to cold, 
languor, headache and nervous de
pression are also due to the same

Canada ia fortunately gifted with 
a bracing and healthy climate, result
ing io the developing of a race of 
atuidy manhood. When pure and 
fresh air means so much in life, ”hy 
•hut ft from our homes, seal ourselves 
in and rebuatbe the 
we have already extracted and absor
bed the life-jiving element?

Ine dealer or by mall at 50 cents 
, or six boxes tor $2 50 from 
Dr. Williams' Medicine Co., 
tville, Ont.

the third Thursday of each month at 8.30 
p. m. The Mission Band meets on tbs 
second and fourth Thuredaya of each 
month at 3.45 p. m. All aeate free. ▲ 
çnwtial welcome is extended to alL Greatest Crop In Canada's 

History.
The

Mock Cherry Roly-Poly--1 % cup
fuls ol flour, 2 teaepoonafuls of baking‘he World'«Cables.Presbyterian Church.—Rev. O. W. 

Miller, Pastor ; Public Worship every 
Sunday at 11 a.»., and at 7 p.m. Sunday 
School at 9.46 a. m. Prayer Meeting on 
Wednesday at 7.30 p.m. Services at 
Port WilHeme and Lower Horton aa an- 
nounoed. W.F.M.8. meet# on the second 
Tuesday of each month At 3 "30. p. m.

• Senior Minion Band meet# fortnightly on 
Monday at 7.00 p.m. Junior Mission 
Band meet# fortnightly on Sunday at 
8 00 p.m.

M
■ The various governments of the 
worÉ own together 880 cables,having 
• total length of 14 480 miles sod 
containing 21,560 miles of conductors.
Thyrench government, which takes 

lad as to length ol cables, has 
1 miles in fifty-four cables. As to 
>er, the Norwegian government 
e fust with 255 cables, having a 
length of 248 miles. Finally, as 
e length of conductors, the Kng- 
government comes first, with 5 - 
miles of conductors, divided 

ig 115 cables, having a total 
th ol 1 588 miles. Privste com
es to the number of twenty-eight 
288 cables, having a length of 

164 miles snd containing 127,632 
B ol conductor!.
le Fieoch companies, only two in 
her—the Compagnie Frarcaiiedu 
graphe de Paris et New' York 
tbe Société Française des Tele, 

hes Sour-Marlns—bsv«- eighteen 
ts with ■ total length of 7 249 
leal mliea. The most impoitant 
ic private companies ia the East- 
Telegraph Company, which ope-- 

s, vent)-five cahlea, with a total 
th of 25.347 mflea. The total 
iber of cables in the world 1st, 168 
I a total length if iao.347 mile*
149 193 mû®1 of conductor*. Thie 

at sufficient to reach to the moon, 
would tx’end more than baV-wey,
e-.Moitreil jouru.l of Com- b.fom Ih. .n om.r o' 1,1, 'h.y 
Lft dreamt of lea vio. fir tbe field of bailie.

They have been dulled and turnlaned 
with all articles nece*aary for theii 
commit Veal quantities of mnmui - 
ition have been manulactured and the 
machinery for fmther unlimited sup
plies ia ell the lime being increas-d 
and perf cted Hunditds ol thonr- 
and» of troop* hav b en tran-porl d 
•cross the sea in some instances f-r 
thousands ol miles, wah veiy few 
mtbh-ps. Tbe ouming parts ol the 
Empire have voluntarily sent armies 
to do theii share and are preparing 

4H iheee accomplishments

Final returns 01 "the most abun- powder, teawpoonful < f salt. 2ta- 
dant harvest in the history ol Cina-1 hlenpooufuls of shor'ening, .V cupful 
da" were given out at Ottawa on the milk, i cuptulof cranberrie , % cup-

9

19th vit. The total vaine of the fi:ld J fui seeded nialns, yi cupful of brown 
crops of the Dominion last year ia es- sugar.►)

$

health fer
diet Xùcmen

WENTZELL’S LIMITED
Msthodist Church. — Rev. F. J. 

Armitage, Pastor. Servioee on the Seb- 
at 11 a. m. and 7 p.m. Sabbath 

School at 10 o’clock, e. m. PHy» Meet
ing on Wednesday evening at 7.46. AU 
the seat* are free end etrangers welcomed 
at aU the servioee. At Greenwich, preach
ing el 3 p. m. on the Sabbath.

CHURCH OF ENGLAND.
St. John's Parish Church, or Horton. 
—Servioee : H**r Communion \ every 
Sunday, 8 a. m. ; first and third Sunday» 
at 11 a. m. Matina every Sunder 11 a. £ Evensong 7-00 p. m. Werfneeda,

S&SSSftSitttiSe

N. S.Halifax, from which
bath

Stirred Up.
Uncle Sem reclined upon a divan 

in tbe drawing room of his luxurious 
apartments. A servant entered, at 
his signal, with tbe evening papers

•What's happened tr-day?' asked 
Uncle Sim.

•A'lew factories have been bombed,' 
said the servant. Several thousand 
women and children have been drown
ed, thi Government has been insulted, 
the c ipltol hes been pirtielly des—'

•Ob, yee. yts—but anything of im. 
portance?'

•A foteign uower baa detained oui 
other merchant veaeel,, caualng us 1 
lose ol $4 31 money.'

The old gentleman leaped to bU

4t What Britain Has Done.

A contemporary very well says th ii 
Lord Deiby is not idly botstin^ 
wli-n he tei's ui that the military 
measures t. k»-n by ibe Unittd K'ng- 
dom hive b;en 1 co up'ete surprise to 
Germany They hive been a *ur- 
prise to the peop'e of Ihe United 
Kingdom lhtm>elves Theie have 
been miatakes 11 d' grave onei — no 
country *v-r made war without 
blund-ting— but altogether what haa 
been accomphahel in little moie than 
a year has been'nothing abort of mar
vellous. The nation which relkd 
for Its defenci ch «•(!> on its great 
navy ha< rat ed anl «quipped an 
army of sever iL mill o 1 men. The 
vast m.jo;i1 y of th ae soldiers have 
stepped from pi ices In civil life, which

V-

For Forty Years Lydia E. Pinkham’s 
Vegetable Compound Has Been 
Woman’s Most Reliable Medicine 
—Here is More Proof. . /

Por Infants and Children.

Mothers Know That 
Genuine Castoria
Always / < 

Bears the /% «J

, KABHUln«rw. Strsngwshwrtilywel- 

Rsv. R. F. Dixon, Rootor.

,-2'J2iTMLnv;.£'£;
—rtb bund», of woh month.

tenudtoklW

To women who are suffering from some form of 
woman's special ills, and have a constant fear of breaking 
down, ttiè three following letters ought to bring hope: —

North Cmndon, Wis. — u When I waa 16 years

rsassiwSStS

feet.
•E lough of this lawlessness!' he 

•Four dollars and thirty-me 
cents in money I Before heaven'—an® 
one could hot mlst-ke tbe determine 
tlon that aoimettd tbe man—‘befall 

, J swear that I shall 
power no reet neither by "day 

nignt until 1 hive recove 
,1 Interest, mv S4 it '—N

fl one cou 

■ tlon tbH

1 foreign

Signal
SsywHEof

r down to rest and It waa hard for me to keen about 
and do my work. I went to a doctor and ne told 
me I had a déplacement and ulcers, and would 
have to have an operation. This frightened me so 
much that l did not know what to do. Having 
heard of Lydia K. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound 

\ ,v I thought I would give it a trial and it made me as
’• > In,. 11 flH over. I cannot say enough In favor of the 

Pinkham remedies."—Mrs. Maymk Asdauu, North Crandon, Wis.

Itb In Shadow.legal interest, my $4 31.’—New 
Life.

rk-I: In mbra nihil," runs the old 
•without whsdow.noth 

1 just ae true In America ss 
1 in ancient Rome, lor It is 
lature, end Ihe same in all 
;bt without shadow has not 
id. Indeed the more Intense 
the deeper the shadow, 

be no joy without the po®-

—and there are plenty such 
ats a perpetual good time lo 
1 shadows on her personal 
is trying to circumvent the 
“ of things. Mire than 
- missing the mingled light 
t that make life most beeuti-

i. K. Bw 8~nrt»rj.
U

A Word ol Gratitude.
•Ill justice to humanity ! want to te!| 

you that I wJt a* great sufferer from 
itching pile», and have found Dr. Chaim s 
the beat treatment obtainable.'write* Mr. 
Pied Hinr., Brodhagen. Ont. "It gives 
instant relief ai^H can recommend it to 
a iy sufferdr from this dreadful disease.'

in)ODDFMLLOWS. Use it

sS&mBsS
way» **Ioom*M Wawo,, Secr^ary_

f9

Testimony from Oklahoma.
Lawton, Okla. —“When I began to take Lydia EL Pinkham's 

Vegetable Compound I seemed to lie good for nothing. I tired easily 
and had headaches much of the time and was irregular. I took it again 
liefore my little child waa bom and it did me a wonderful amount of 

at that time. I never fail to recommend Lydia K. Pinkham’s 
egetable Compound to ailing women because it lias done so much 

for me.";—Mrs. A. L MuCàsland, B0U Have 8t., Lawton, Okla.

“ For Over 
Thirty Years

y<

T1MMSASOI.
sil>lvision 8. of T. meet* 

evening in their Hall at
overihadow ihe imp-r feet ions end 
blunder* V a- 
such tremendous tfl>rt.

rail What the British Fleet Has 
Done

The Briti-h fleet hes guarded the 
transport ot 2 500,000 men. It has 
brought home more than ha'f a mil
lion invalids. It hae protected tbe 
carrying of 3,000,000 tons of food and 
supplies lor Great Britain. It bee 
made safe tbe conveying of 800,000 
borsee. It has Insured the Allies' 
supplies and munitions to tbe 
of $1,500.000,009. U bas patrolled 
and policed the see lanes of tbe world 
for ■ year snd . half; eo. though the 

lb. question... mont colon»»! wnt Mint e««r «book th.
«>. been trying to world li lo progrew. tb. «motet* K. 
Mm. pnriod, and w. ton. «mid. tb. min. .»«• li Ml. ».

I in«*pir*ble fromHI
From a Grateful Massachusetts Woman.

Rnxbury, Mass.—“ I was suffering from inflatn-1 
matlon and was examined by a physician who found 
that my trouble waa caused by a displacement. 
My svmptoms were bearing down pains, liackache, 
and sluggish liver. I tried several kinds of medi
cine ; then I-was asked to try Lydia E. Pinkham’s 
Vegetable Compound. It has cured me and I am 
pleased to be in my usual good health by using it 
and highly recommend it. — Mrs. B. M. Osgood, I 
1 Haynes Park, Roxbury, Mass.

If yon want-special advice write to Lyitia ■< 
B. Pinkham Medleine Co. (confidential) Lynn, 
letter will be opened, read and answered by a woi 
In strict confidence.

a- --------------------r*
Lemon Crumb Pudding-a cupfuls 

of dry bread crumbs, 2 cupfuls hot 
milk, X" cupful eugar, 3 teble-poon. 
tuls of lemon juice, 1 teaspoonful of 
grated lemon rind, 1 egg, a pinch of 
■alt I teaepoooful ol butter.

Put the crumb* in a bowl, pour 
over the hot milk, add the aaltH the 
egg. well beaten, the grated ilnd of 
the lemon, and the lemon juice and 
mix well. Brush a baking dfoh with 
a little batter; pnt In the mixture,end 
bake lor forty minutes. Serve plain 
or with a hot lemon sauce.

', »t 7.80 p. m.

COAL! “a
—

How He Knew

■■■■■
id trial are hard, But no 
not borne them can be a 

ble personality. "Whom 
-eth He chesteneth” lee 
as every greet Christian 
Without shadow—notb- 

lls Interpretation of that 
■ power to beer end to en- 

•New Guide.

ra

•Well, my led, said tbe sergeegt, 
tmene have been 
1 a year and a half 
led, don't you?'

•yon know 
trying tor mi 
to win nnd b 

Yw.’repl

. r. •Don't yon w.nt to b« on tbe win.

SHBMrrKMB
THE ACADIAN.
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